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INDIAN SWAMP LAND

Congress ib expected to settle
the Klamath Indian reservation
swamp land dispute, which has
been before the Courts for years.
Representative Hawley has in-

troduced a resolution to adjust
title to these lands. About 1884

the government granted to the
state of Oregon all overflowed'
and swamp lands within its
boundaries. Part of these lands
were subsequently included in
the Klamath Indian reservation
and are now claimed by the In-dia- ns.

Hawley's resolution
protect the interests of the
state and will require either that
title to the swamps and over-flow- ed

lands shall be vested in
the state or that the state shall
have the right of selecting other
lands In lieu thereof.

AraoBiBmoMrLANK

Stransre as it may seem it is
just-possib- le that the Democrats
may insert a prohibition plank in
their national platform this year.
At least it is predicted that there
will be a strong contest between
the Democrats of the North and
South. Democrats of the South
arc nearly all for prohibition now
because their statea have voted
that way, and they are compelled
to carry, out the wishes of their
party. Prohibition and Demo-

cratic politics Beem a strange
mix up to those who remember
political conditions of former
days. For. years the Democratic
party wss charged with being
the ''Itauor party'' of the coun
try. This union, however, would
be no snore surprising than that
of Republicanism and Statement
No. 1 in Oregon. Anything to
get the voters.

It is now estimated that every
individual will owe Uncle Sam
an extra half dollar on June 30
next That is to say, the deficit
in the revenue on that date is es-

timated at 140,000,000. With
the population counted at 80,000,-00- 0,

that means 50 cents-- each.
Now let each one of us be
prompt in paying.

The southern states go right
along selecting double sets of
delegates for the Chicsgo con-

vention, and Texas even pro
poses to send three sets. Won-

der who is going to pay the tra-

veling expenses snd the hotel
bills of the fellows who don't get

in the convention?

Haven't heard of a new job
for Roosevelt, after his term ex-

pires, for three or four dsys.
Last one wss the presidency of a
great national university. It's a
safe bet, though, thst he will
never settle down to teaching
school.

Chicago judge fined a man one
dollar for kissing a woman. Bet
a fig the woman who made the
complaint was sorry for it when
she saw the valuation the judge
placed on her kisses.

How nice and accommodating
on the part of Turkey to kick up
this muss with Italy juat at the
right time to give the duke of
Abruui a chance to show off be-

fore his American sweetheart
in his gorgeous naval uniform.

asaias
Be good, it is the only safe in-

vestment that pays ten per cent
on the dollar.

LfttoiJ tit.. Jlrf,
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MARSH LANDS

bargain. .1 S20 per acre and upwards. Kety Term,
SO per cent, vegetable natter. WamathM Hrealcst

Ttmkxr Land Notice
United States Una Office, Uknvlew

Oregon, February IS, WW.
Nollro In hereby ttlven that In roni

pllnnca with thn provisions of the net ol
Congress ot Jnne.1, 1878, entitled "An
net lor the salo ol limber lamia In Urn

tuteit ol California., Oregon, Nevada nml
Washington Territory," ni eitended In

II '.he Public Und Statea by art ol
August 4, WW, Charlea It. 1VU, nt
Klamath Kail, County ot Klamalh,
State ol Oregon, lint tiled in tlili olllce
his (worn statement No, 40:', lor the
purchase ot the awJfnf.'X, im'i'ie'i, "I

tec. 3, tp. 38 M. range 0 K. W. M ntid
will offer prool to ahow that the land
ought la more xaluable (or Ita timber

or alone than lor agricultural urpwe,
and to establish Ida claim to tald Und
bvloie Hie Countr Judge ol Klamath
County, at hla nltlce at Klamath Fall,
Oregon, on Wednesday the U! I Inlay ol
Mar mv.

lie immrana MllurrM-r- : T. F. Nh liiv
lap, I.. I. rtltchlmm, True II. IVUp,
A. M. Jamlmin, ull nl Klamath 1'idla,
Oretron,

Any and alt riHn claiming ailuTse- -

ly the above deectllKtl landa are mtieal
ed to tile their clalma In thla olllre on
or beloru aatd 13th day ol May !!..

1'Sdo-- J. N. Walwiu, rrgittrr.

Petition for Liquor License
To the Honorable County Court nl

the State Oregon lor Klamath County.
We the undersigned, residents and le-

gal voter ol the I'rvcinct ot Sprague
Itlver, In the County ol Klamath and
Klata ol Oregon, and actual resident
therein and who have actually resided
therein lor more than thirty day Im
mediately preceding the date ol signing
and filing thla our etition, do hereby
rttpectlulty petition your honorable
body to grant and Issue to J, C. F.daall
and T. M. Kdsall, ot the firm of Kdsall
Broe., a license to sell splritous, vinous,
fermented or malt, liquors In less quan-
tities than ono gallon, in the precinct
aforesaid lor a period ol ono year, (mm
the 0th day ol May, A. I). I!U8.

Notice Is hereby given that this pe-

tition will be presented to the County
Court ol the Plate ol Oregon, lor the
County ol Klamath, at the court house
in the city ol Klamath Falls, on the nth
day ol May, A. I. 108, at the hour ol
one o'clock I. M. or as soon lliviralli-- r

as raid petition can be heard.
Dated thla Ittlh day ol March, A. !.

WW.
O.T. Anderson, I.. I.. Grilnii, I. T.

Anderson, F. A. Campbell, W. V. Fin- -

ley, E. V. Whetston, A. W. Ktans, J.
M. gaaser, Vim. II. (iarrett, Kd llloum-ingcam-

John 8. Furber, II. J. !.ang-ka-

Koss . Finley, W. W. Hinltli,
James Phillips, V. K. Putter. It. 1'.
Courtright, II. L. Anderson, C. It.
Moriti, Amos l.umly, Mat J. A,
Wilson. J. K Freeman, Hnralt. Well,
C. E. Here, J. II. Hoyd, James M. Fei-re-

Frank Obencham, - A. Kichard-son- ,
George Bloomingcamp, Q.M.An-

derson, Tom Ivory. James llell, Frank
.Shamley, J. A. Parker, U. (I. Dews,
Charles Trtipp.

Summons
In the Circuit Court ol tho HUte ol

Oregon lor Klamath County.
John Koonti plaintiff, vs. Amanda

Ella Koontz defendant, suit In equity (or
divorce.

In the name ol the state ol Oregon :

You are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint tiled against jou
in the above entitled suit on or before

Saturday, June 13th, WW, being the
last day prescribed in the order (or pub
lication ol thla summon, the first publi
cation ol which being on Saturday, May
Snd, 1908, and II you (all so to answer,
(ot want thereof, the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demanded in
the complaint, filed herein, t: for
a decree dissolving the bond of matri-
mony exulting between plaintiff and de-

fendant.
This summon is served by publication

in the Evening Herald, by order ol Hon,
Henry L. Benson, Judge ol the Circuit
Court for the first judicial district ol
Oregon, dated May 1st, 1008, which or-

der require summons to be published
once a. week for six consecutivu weeks
from the 1st day ol May, 1008.

A. L. LEAVITT,
Attorney lor Plaintiff.

Auction Sale
A. Arnold will sell at public auction

on (Saturday, May 0th, at I p. in., at
the Bird Loosley place, near the tunnel,
the following Item:

Two wagons, harueas, one plow, two
harrow's, all kinds ol household goods
and other article. Terms rash.
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FRANK PIERCE
rtrst Assistant Stcrttarr cf tbs Interior
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Oredon's richest soil.
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Heavy Freighting a Spccltlty. BagBage oracrs rc

Given Prompt Attention

0. K. Transfer & Storage
Company

Having up-to-d- piano
tracks solicit your
fine nlano moving

PHONES
OfflCC N7I

lUrn
049

KENYON & THOMPSON, PROPRIETORS

WOOD WOOD
Sixteen inch anil four fot in any quantities.

Orders can be left at Navigation Co., Phone 461
or KKK Store, Phone 174

VrTTIYlTl? Wood Yard and OfficeJT Ncar City Hall
Phone

The Eldred Company
F. G. ELDRED, Manager

Bonanza, Oregon

Saddles, Harness and Supplies

We make a specialty of first-clas- s, guaranteed,
hand-mad- e Saddles and Sliaps. Our Saddles
have an established reputation.

Orders Everywhere Solicited

The Gem
Restaurant and Lodging House

Special accommodations for Family Dinner Par-
ties. The largest and best arranged eating house
In the city. Open day and night.

Barge has Arrived

The Big Barge Has Arrived at Last and
Loaded with Furniture, Carpets, Mat-

ting, Rugs, Linoleum, Pillows and Mat-tress- es

of all Kinds, Colors and Prices.
Call while THE STOCK IS COMPLETE.

W. H. DOLBEER
Successor to B. St. George Bishop

CHAS. K. WORDKN
President
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'"gZ?" FRaOBCHALLOCa
Ass't Cashier

Cor. flth and Mala Street

A)
Incorporated November 28,

Statement of Conditio,,
ot I hi'.

Klamath County Bank
Klaaath Falls, Oregon
DEC1MBER 31, 1907

RIIOURCES
Imiin and Dlacuuntit S340 r.-- ..
Honda and Socurltleit
Koal hMtato, DulldlnxH uml

Fixture . .

Ctmh anil Slvht KxcltmiKu

5585,040.51
LIABILITIES

Capital Slock, fully jmlil $lOO,U00.00i
Surplua und Prolltn 2 1 ,703, 1 1

Duo Other Itanlot .'i2.OO0.04
Ik'iKwItri .. 43l.203.4fj

t ' Ai! 'r,"1'' Jr" "t tin. lnrnml..., i. u.t,,i anii ,nni in,, nlHUe .l.i.limit in lm totha brat of my knnial.NL,, hiii.ir

MuiiixriiM
AI.KX Jit t..ir.;'

l anil sworti lu um ii... miof January. IW '""'l'f '. H Wnmi,m
Notary I'ulilic fur irrKI,

ALU MARTIN
E. R. RKAMIS
ALU MARTIN, JR.
LESLIE ROGERS

''.74r..l0
O.247.60

$505,049.51

MAiniN.

OFFICERS

President
VIcc-l'reslde- nt

Cashier
Cashier

Bank of Basin

MILLS LOTS

are Advancing In

When blocks) in Mills Addition wiTeollird
at bargain pricea a number of hrfvi mvrt-tor- n

bouuht; aince that timu vnlms have
increaaed materially.

These Lots are Bargain Buys
at present price, and there lit every reiuon
to anticipate an advance in irieen,

then lota are FIFTY feet in wiillli anJ
ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY KKET
deep-m- ore than double the nn- -i nf mwt
town lota offered to investor.

FRANK IRA WHITI
CAPT. O. C. Office on Flflh StMtl

FRANK WARD
Laad Salesaea.

Ass'l

H.
Plumber and Steamfittcr

Klanuth Falls, Orego

Strictly Flrtt-cl- ui Work
Estimates Furnished

Phones: Basiaess, 306; Residence, r04

Feed
Next to Martin's Mill

Now Open for Buslncfj

19001

Pioneer Klamath

Value

APPLEGATE

The Chute System of Feeding which permit Stock

getting their flill, has been instniicu

Plenty of Wagon Room

JASPER BENNETT, Propriety

East End Meat
atlSUR 6 STILTS, Proprietors

Prime Beef, Veal. Mutton, Pork and PodW.,

h
LI

ABEL

ADDITION

BOIVIN

Bennett's "stablel

Markd
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